
FREEDOM OF PRESS

AGITATES SENATORS

By L. C. Martin
(United Press Stuff Coi respondent)
WASHINGTON, Junu 1. The

rifiiia. nrlvllcircft and freedom of
Hie press lu the somite wing of this
rnniini HiPin llkolv to become tho
subjects oT u vivacious discussion
In the oiien senate 'te long.

Thn news iratliei-pr- s who keep the
American public Ini'onnml of thy tl)
Inns In (he upper house of Congress
are hoping to brlnj; about this open
discussion of their rase. Under- -

standlns as tliey do the power of
thev hone by Kettlnit their

grluvanceH r.lred to win public sup-

port.
When the Harding administration

came Into power, the first executive
order opened the White House
Kates, closed for years. then
on. the executive departments ex-

tended a broader freedom to the
public and the public representa-
tives, the newspapermen. While
this gratifying change was goiiu on

in uptown Washington, the p;oc'.ss
was reversed by the republican
majoilty In the senate.

An order was
committee barri
and the public
opening off the
the west. Tills,

issued I lie lines
:ig newspapermen
from the
senate chamber to

It was explained,
was to Insure senators privacy In

the use of the niaibln room, a
upacloas apr.rlment paralleling the
corridor, and opening to a balcony
or portico overlooking the ground1-o- f

the Caplti.1. The corridor at once
became a part of the senate "I'looi"
but even more sacrosennct than Hi"

floor Itself, for those correspondents
who have floor privileges were not
permitted to enter the senate cham-

ber via I lie corridor.
Couches were Installed in the

marble room and the corrdlor
Tables went sot upon the portico
where senators might like to lunch.
Screens at both ends of the -o- rrl-dor

kept the public gaze fioin in
truding.

The coi respondents used thai cor-

ridor to meet senators. More news
was Kiitlioied there every day than
any other place in the senate wing
or in tliu senate office building. II

was u convenient place to catch
senators who would
to be pursued all

otherwise have
over the eapitol

and office building.
Now, claim the reporters, their

work lias been rendered dovbly dif-

ficult, and has been slowed up
greatly. They must send In cards
from the end of the corridor and
any senator who wishes, may
"dodge" an interviewer vory easily.

After a mass meeting f protest,
the correspondents put the mutter
up to the rules committee, stressing
the point that I hey had done noth-
ing to warrant curtailment of their
long standing rights and privileges,
and hinting that senators would
harm themselves more in t end
than they would li'.uni the news-puper-

Thu matter is still la abey-
ance before the committee, with n
strong prospect that several "com-
promises" will be suggested to the
correspondents: These ate likely
to be rejected, as the reporteis feel
they should not, as a matter of
principle, yield anything they onco
had In the way of privileges. Then
the matter may come up on the
floor, and be threshed out there.
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Wlllard Wing were

by

corridor

lie

.Mr. and Mri.
Tygli visitors a

week ago Sunday.
.Mrs. A. J. Klslner wns opeiated on

ul the hospital In The Dalles Tuesday
for stomach trouble. She is a resident
of Tygh. '.Mrs. Klstner's sister, Mr;i.
Orange Urlttaln of Tygh, accompan-
ied her to The Dalles, remaining with
her a few days.

Jim Klstner came out from The
Dalles Wednesday where he had been
with his mother, .Mrs. A. .1. Klstner.

Mrs. rioyd .lohnron and two small
boys went to Juniper Kin I Sunda re-

maining until Tuesday, a guest oi her
mother; Mrs. Ida McCoy and of her
brother, Kills Doughlou.

Kred Mayo of this place wa i oper-

ated on in a l'orllaud hospital Tues-
day, having his tonsils removed.

Mrs. Marlon lluillngame was oper-
ated on Saturday in Portland. She
wns a recent resident ot Ibis place
but lives lu Portland now.

!Mr. and Mrs. ,1. (' Marin nrrlvo I

Wednesday from Pendleton, routine
by way of I'oilland over the highway
They visited Mrs. Marin's parents,

Air. and Mrs. W. K. 'Mtiglll who reside
ten miles uboe d. They vls't.
ei at Molalla and Albany.

Mrs. Wlllard Wing reeelxeil a letter
Iron) Mrs. Jessie olher who Is now n

salug that she read, slM
interest The Dalles Chronicle, which
contained home news She was a resi-

dent of Tygh u number oi years. Her
mother, Mis. Mliuiimui, who leslde-- t

with her spent several years in Tygh
wllh Mrs. Oliver and her Mlor, the
late .Mrs. Osborn,

.Mr. and Mrs. K M. Driver were
iMaupIn visitors Wednesday. Tlie
wero accompanied to that place bv
Winston Lake and Jlin Wing who took
the school examination.

T. K. Woodcock was engaged Hil"
week in assessing property in town
and surrounding places.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John llllngsworlh Mini

lit lu sou, (lllberl, and MIsk Alma Drlv
'or were Tygh visitors Tiuwd..

W. K, Woodcock, wltli a force of
won begun work at the Woodcock
'Kennedy Lake saw mill Monday Mr
U. A. Miller Is cooking for the men.

Calud Wing met wllh a painful acci-

dent Wetlneday while cutlliitf ftid

Chief Forester Emphasizes
Need of Fire Protection

By W. B. Greeley
(Written for the United News,)

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. As the

lire season already has begun on

many of America's 117 national for-

ests, It h timely to point out the

increasing need of lire prevention.
Fortunately, the American people

are awakening to the growing men-

ace of forest fires and President
Harding's recent action In proclaim-
ing forest protection week met with
widespread lesponsu.

lint the time lias come when ef-

fective! r.ction must be added to
popular sentiment. The forest fire
problem is ohj which requires eon
carted action by the federal and
state governments. Today through
cooperation by 2.1 states with the
forest service 17.1,000,000 acres ol

the country's principal timber le-

gions are under some form of lire
protection. Hut 11 other slates, with
a total of over 110,000,000 acres or

forest land, have done little or
nothing.

Congress tills year Inci eased the
appropriation for fire protection for
forested watersheds of navigable
sti earns from $12.1.000 to $400,000.
With these additional funds much
more effective and widespread co
operation with state .should take
place. Iiefore s'.eh financial assis-lenc-

can be .secured, however, It

is necessary for state leglslat.iros
to pass laws and make apptopiia-lion- s

for the protection of their
timber lands,

The fact the 80 per cent of Hie
10,000 forest fires that occurred In

wood. 'Ho was standing on n limb,
trimming the tree when the limb
broke. He fell in such a manner that
the axe struck I lie side of his right
fool, cutting it severely.

Mrs. I .yd In Arnold came up from
Hood IUver a week ago 'Sunday, re
maining until the following Thnr.May,
a guest of her sister, Mrs. I). A. 1 lit r
vey.

John Klnner arrived Wednesday
from Redding, Calif, and is al lite
home of his uncle, Abe Shadley, in
Middle lliook.

'D. A. Campbell made a trip o Mall-pi-

.Monday, taking Dick l'aimutrvr.
.Mrs. .. It. 'Ward underwent .in op-

eration at The Dalles hospital Thurs-
day morn lug.

i.Mr. and Mrs. I'. II. Driver wero The
Dalles visitors Friday witnessing (lie
pageant. They remained over nignt.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Chastaln and baby,
Nina, and .Mr. Chastaln's mother, '.Mrs.
JOmmii Chastaln, ami Miss Clarice
X.umwalt attended the pageant In The
Dalles Frldn. They had trouble with
their car on their leturn and did not
reach home until .". o'clock the next
morning.

II. A. Muller and family wore
among those from Tygh who attend-
ed the pageant lu town.

The cold wave that swept this place
did in u tli damage to gardens and
fruit. A heavy frost and freezing of
Ice 'Thursday nlglil was an unusual
thing for this season of the jenr bore.
A eolil east wind blew hoje several
days following the freeze.

Marl New relumed laturday from
a week's stay lu lower Tygh, al the
homu of his brother-in-law- , Hurt
Knighton, where lie assisted Mr.
Knighton In digging a ditch from
White river to his place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maglll and two
sons, Arby and Owen, and Miss Olda
INorval went to Vancouver, Wash..
Thursday, visiting Mrs. Maglll's sis-
ter, Mrs. Vesta Kennedy. They will
go to Portland and up to .Mr. .MngllPs
parents' home, '.Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Maglll, who live ten miles up the river
Irom Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Crowfoot and
two children attended the graduating
exercises at Mnupln Friday.

Lester Crofoot cniue home Satur-
day alter finishing lis term of school
at Maupln.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Marin and baby,
Kendall left yesterday for their iiomi?
at Pendleton after spending a I'oiV

days with friends and relatives here.
They are former residents here.
"Jake," as Mr. Marin is famlllarlv
known here, was the deputy sheriff
who was locked In the corridor of the
Pendleton Jail when the notorious
Jlart and his accomplices killed Slier- -

Ifl Taylor and made their escape.
Frank Tlllotson was a Dalles vis-

itor Sattirdax.
Professor .1. It. Ward returned Sat-

urday from The Dalles wheie h- - lias
been the past week wllh Mrs. War I

who Is at the hospital.
W. K. Woodcock and A. K l.,.ke

were 'Maupln visitors Saturday alter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Frank '.Maglll taoved
Into the hotel last week. Thev have
renovated the building and are prepar
ed to accomniodate the public This
place has long been lu need of a ho-

tel, the hotel building has been iwcJ
for some time as a private house

Joe Wing and family were Tygh
visitors Sunday al the Orange Hitiialu
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Illlugsworih
moved the latter part of the week Into
the house vacated hy the Maglils,

Floyd Ftihauks was here Shiul.n
from Juniper Flat.

Hevlo Patlsou and Houston Joint'
son went to The Dalles Frldin. Thev
obtained employment, driving tractors
lor i he Dufur Orchard company

A. J. and Jim Klstner were here
from Tygh yealerday. Ml.is linn Miv

Atee of The Dalles nnd Miss Madge
Klstner accompanied them.

Mis, John Ayers and son, George,
wero over from Juniper Flat Suiulnv,
guests of Mrs. John Farlow, Irs, Ay
ers' sister.

Many persons went to the cciueterv
yebterduy ami today, decimal lot thu
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the United States during the last
live years were due to human
agencies Is proof that both public
education and strict regulations are
needed.

The magnitude of the area burned
over by these forest fires, which
tctals 50,188.000 acres, is staitling.
It represents an area gteater than
that occupied by the slates of Ohio
and Pennsylvania. The money loss
exceeded $81,000,000.

In addition to the destruction or
growing tlmb r and f.ettlers homes,
loss of lives was rlso sometime.
heavy as it was in the Minnesota
fire of 1!)18, in which nearly 1,000

persons either were binned to death
or suffocated

In suppiessing forest fires the for-

est service spends over $1,000,000
each year, Including the protection
of the national forests and states
and private Individuals spend

of the fires that yearly
consume our forests tiro due to

carelessness a camp fire lefi burn-
ing, a lighted cigarette or match
thoughtlessly cast aside. Fires
started from heedlessness or neg
lect are largely lesponsible for the
81,000,000 acres of vnst.-- forest land
In the United States today.

Willi the Increasing number of
visitors, now estimated al more
than 1,000,000 who yearly come to
the national forests In search of
rest and recreation, the danger of
man-cause- fires Is enhanced, un-

less everyone recognizes a personal
responsibility in preserving these
lands for the use of present and
future generations.

graves of their loved ones. No ser-
vices were held.

John Mayfield arrived Thursday
from Wiley City, Wash., ai'd is vis-

iting olil time irlends.

I Iss

are
was

MARK A. MAYER

(Continued Knuii Pukh 1.)

ml J. W. illoeeh, county chamber
director!),
had l.een

both explained that rumors
circulated around that they

igaimit the bond ami such
far from the

PREDICTS SOUTH

(Continued From I'ago

mittaneo "whin she mended her
ways" was held out. Peoplo well In-

formed In '.Mexican affairs say that,
this offer was never particularly ap
predated by .Mexicans.

HIGH

issue,
truth.

SCHOOL TANK
WILL BE OPEN

The high school
closed for repairs
several days, will
night. Tonight
ami tomorrow
The tank will
evening.

1921.

Most

TONIGHT

swimming tank,
during the last
be reopened to- -

will be women's night
night men's night,

be open at 7:110 each

EXPECT GRAIN BILL

TO PASS UNDELAYED

Chronicle's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON. June 1. Heforo

the senate agriculture committee
Senator McNary presented a num-
ber of western grain elovator men
who doslre some changes In the bill
now being discussed before the com
mittee, providing for the heavy tax
atlon of grain futures whore the ac
tual grain Is not contracted by own-

ers.
The bill Is not objected to by grain

men generally and its object ap-

pears (o be to eliminate manipula-
tion of prices and gambling In
trades not backed by the actual
commodity.

It has passed the house and will
bo reported by the senate commit-
tee With small changes. Senator Mc-

Nary believes It will pass the sen-

ate and Is of the opinion that it

will prove beneficial to the wheat
growers of Oregon ami mo men ac
tually engaged In marketing the
grain Itself.

TONIGHT and THURSDAY

BARTENDERS' UNION

IS STILL ORGANIZED

By Umtea Frcsa
NE1W VOItK, June 1. In a little

dark room ovep Tommy's Uronx sa-

loon, the Fighting Fifty-Six- , members
of Local No, 2, today
solemnly swore to hold out against
the world until death or until the
Volstead act Is repealed.

Renewed resolutions to keep up
the light against prohibition, were
passril. Chris Illnes, secretary of the
union, declined: 'There ain't many
left of the cocktail waiters still carry-
ing a card, but we are still fight in,;
to keep the faith. They will njve.-gis- t

the fighting Fifty-Six- . Hooz la

coming back, ami I will be her-- when
It dors."

WAPINITIA NEWS

WAPINITUA, .May 31. Last Thurs
day night a hard freeze struck all
over Ibis entire section, killing some
gardens and Injuring tho alfalfa crop,
'Hie worst, damage seems to have
been on the lower entl of the flat
where the wheat is reported to be
greatly injured.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wlllard 'V. ing and
Mrs. Oella Urlttaln anil children camr
over from Wamlc Monday anil vis
Ited at the Fllnn home while Mr. Wing
went over to the Abbott shearing
camps. Sheep shearing commenced a!
the Abbott camp Monda. Mri. Mars
Pochette Is doing the conking.

Joe Graham, forest supervisor, las!
week moved his camp into I he m'u:t
tains from 'Rear Springs. Mrs. Van
Lanunn Is employed as cook there
John Sinclair is driving the truck foi
the forest service.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill S.'urgliis made the
trip to The Dalles Sunday to secure
flowers for 'Memorial day,

An daughter was born Mon-

day. May :!0, to Mr. ami Mrs. Walter
Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wall was visit lap.

at Smock .Sunday.
N. G. Hedln, Rev. J. I. Parker nnd

Mr. and Mrs Ulgbee attended th-

graduation exercls.es at Maupln lest
Fridny night.

'M. L. Foreman Is at Tho Dalles hos-

pital receiving medical treatment.
N. G. Hedln left here Saturda..'

evening for Portland,
A surprise birthday dinner was glv-e- n

Mrs. George. Rurnside last 'Sunday.
The following families were present

all enjoying a big feed and a very
pleasant time: Mrs. R. Ellenwood,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Shelflln and fam-

ily, 'Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Laughlln and
family, Mr. and 'Mrs. David Scarpa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Endersby, Mr. and
Mrs. George lleltz, N. W, Fllnn and
family, Carl Powell and C. A. Burn-side- .

The mall hero Monday was flooded
with letters from tho Citizens' Wel-

fare league of Tho Dalles, urging the
peoplo of Wasco county to turn down
the proposed $800,000 bond Issue. Now

tho information we desire to know is
what is this "welfaro league" and
of whom Is it composed?

A crowd of fishermen from Port-

land hus been registered at the Bar-zo- o

plnco tho past few days. Some f ln

catches of trout from the Deschutes
have been reported lately. Mrs. Able
Chapplo Is assisting Mrs. Barzee at
the hotel.

WOMEN AND RATS

By United Tress
LONDON, Juno 1. Why does a

women scream when she sees a

rnt?
According to Sir James Cantlle, a

noted London physician. It Is o

sho knows a rat carries
disease.

"Women have that Instinct of at
horenco from God," said Sir James.
"A man, the silly ass, will pick up
a rat: the fleas flying from It bite
him. He then goes homo taking the
plnguc Into his ,pwn household!"

"Therefore." continued Sir James,
"I advise tho women to go on
screaming."

GRAND
"Stranger"

A smashing red-blood- ed romance of the

hills in the far west.

Also

"WHEN EVE FELL"

Coming Friday 'The House that Jazz Built'
With Wanda Hawley

www
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STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

Dress Well for Less Moneyl

You Get QUALITY at LOWEST PRICES Here

THE Top-notche- rs in the tailoring trade make our clothing.
believe No Better Clothing Can Be Made at the

price. A good suit of clothes costs you less here because
we buy in large quantities for 312 stores
we buy for cash and sell at small profits
we buy direct from the manufacturers, thus
eliminating Middlemen's profits.
Our economical, conservative method elim-
inates waste, credit losses, collection expenses
and turns these savings back to you in
lower retail prices.

Young Men's Models
Double Breasted and Sport Styles

Cheviots, Flannels,
Fancy Unfinished

Worsteds, Cassimeres.
Tweeds, Herringbones,

Hairline Stripes, Mixtures.
Grays, Greens, Browns and Blues.

$19.75 to $44.75

Conservative Models
Strong in their appeal to men
with conservative and semi-conservati- ve

tastes.
Three-butto- n Coats

Two-butto- n

AH-wo- ol Worsteds
Cray and Brown Mixtures,

$19.75 to $47.50

Separate Trousers for Men

$2.79, $3.98, $4.98, $6.50

SAVE MONEY ON
THAT BOY'S SUIT!

For rough-and-tumb- le wear, no better, more
serviceable suits are made than our

Penney Junior and Armorclad
Neat and attractive in Appearance Too.
Made for us by America's best manufactur-
ers of Boys' clothing. Bought for cash in
large quantities direct from the makers, thus
eliminating the Middlemen's profits.
Knickerbocker styles in Serge, Cassimere,
Corduroy, Palm Beach, Crash, etc. Double
Breasters with plain fronts and plain or yoke
backs. Single Breasters with yokes and box
pleats. Some have two pairs of pants;
others single pants with double seat and
knees and coats with double elbows.
Compare these Low Prices with those
you are asked to pay elsewhere,

$8.90, $9.50, $10.90, $11.90

Separate Knickers for Boys
Durable, long wearing knickers at LOWEST
Prices, Made of Cassimere, Worsteds,
Serges, Corduroy and Light Weight Sum-
mer Materials. A good assortment of
Pattern to select from.

$1.49, $1.98, $2.98

312 DEPARTMEOTiSHXlEg

TM LARGEST CHAU

Coats

SELLING
MOST
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